Brass Band News by unknown
No. 194. LIVERPOOL, NOYK:11mm 1, 1897. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, wjth Patent Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP·TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
7{f 
APe the 
* 7� PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
F inest Performers in the CONTEST WORLD Up·to-Date? 
following names will show:-
YES? most of them, as the 
H. BOWER, B.M., JOHN PALEY, PAUL NEWTON, CHAS. JEFFERY, all of the Black Dike Band; JOHN 
BAILEY, late of Black Dike Mills; J. BILLAM, Besses-o'.th' -Barn; HERBERT SCOTT, Besses-o"th'-Barn; 
PERCY TURNER, Wyke Temperance; HARRY BENTLEY, Wyke Temperance; ENOCH HOLT. besides 
many others. 
What were the Judges• Rem.arks at the Belle Vue Cham.pion Contest, 1896? 
BLACK DYKE: "Magnificent Tone. Well in Tune." 
KINGSTON MILLS: "Enormous Tone without overblowing. Basses Splendid." 
• • • F .... 11 Pa.rll:icu.la.rH of ll:he Compen.t;<a.ll:in.g P1911:on.s, Estln1n.ll:e6, and Call:a.lo&.._.e.,. pe>Hll: f••ee on. a.pplica.ll:ion.. • • • 
BOOSEY & CO., REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 295, MANCHESTER BRANCH: 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE. 
THE INVINCIBLE 'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Amongst the numerous Contest successes this year special attention is called to the following for June, July, and September:­
Belle Vue Contest, July, J.897. 
ALL THE PRIZE BANDS were equipped with Besson Sets. 
GlasgoW' Contest, Ju.n.e, l.897 .. 
The lst, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th PRIZE BANDS were equipped with complete :Besson Sets. 
South Wales and Monmouthshire Ba.:n.d Association Champion Contest, July, 1897. 
lst PRIZE and the custody of the Challenge Cup, won by Ferndale Band (John Bailey, conductor), equipped 
with 20 Besson Instruments. 
Noi--th Wales Cham.pion. Contest, July, J.897. 
lst PRIZE lst Section, won by Nantlle Vale Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 2nd Section, won by Rhos Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 3rd Section, won by Bagillt Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, SEPTEMBER., IS97. 
THE PRIZE BANDS, MOSSLEY, BATLEY, PEMBERTON, LINDLEY, and LUTON RED CROSS, were 
equipped with complete BESSON SETS. 
:::BEISS<>:N"' Jk CJ<>., :::C..I:D'.IC::C-i'EII> 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE. 
The Oldest Established House in the Kingdom. .. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED., Musical Instrument Manufacturers. 
\Ve have R.e-modelled and Improved all the Instruments throughout, BEST IN THE WORLD T and they are now admitted to be the . 
BY ALL THE LEADING ARTISTES. 
SEND FOR LIST OF RECENT TESTIMONIALS. 
All the work in our Establishments is DAY WORK I'U'RE AND SIMPLE [NOT Day Work and a Bonus if 
a given quantity is turned out, which is nothing more nor less than Piece Work]. 
Most of the Leading Artistes and Bands in Great Britain use our Celebrated and Unequalled Clear Bore Instruments. 
BEST UN ION  LABOUR EMPLOYED ! ! BEST BRITISH MATERIAL USED ! ! BEST WAGES PAID! ! ANO THE BEST WORK TURNED OUT!! 
Price Lists a:n.d Estimates sent o:n. Application. 
ENGRAVING, ELECTRO-PLATING, AND GILDING, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, DONE ON THE :PREMISES. 
Works and Warehouses 
- - -------'-=-==-=-- -= 
127, STRANGEWAVS, MANCHESTER, and 84, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
uniforms. REDUC�P.oo�����s�oofsSM��Tu�����AB��-LUE!! 
B,\XD BOOKS. SelectiC'n Si�.c, strom: and nea"'tl; m!ld•\. Cl9th Bindinlh with J"inen $}ips to pa><t� the p:1id. z-1�s1:� ��i�o�J:� ��;�i�1\/;.�m��,l'��tirer,�!�t ���eB����;·�·� ���t�f;.�l� ;, i�i;���etinS:Jns'��t�t���t".f� 
We have in Stock a large variety of HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. M$b ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RioUllBERED 87)1 SAMUEL_STREET, WOOLWICH. 
CAUTION? 
The worn-out BESSON BASSES 
discarded by 
BESSES' ·O' -TH' -BARN BAND. 
and offered for sale by another firm, 
have been in use for considerably 
OVER 20 YEARS. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 





J. AIN SWO R T H ,  
1'.ROJ.'ESSOR O F  MUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR POR 
SOLO, BAKD, A!>D CHORAL 
CONTESTS 
All adjudication! are based on musical merit, 1u 
exprl)38ed by the foll0wing table:­
Toue.-J?lllnce blend, end quali�y, applied to ltli Y1Lri1>1a 
Poii��D�ITt��o�SE,'1k1�i6.R1i:1'6iioiii�Y�·· 










erpool, under �ir Juliua Benedict a11d 
TEACHER OF B R A S S  B A NDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
HOSEBERUY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
SCOTLANIJ 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TE.-\C'HER 
OF EH.ASS BAXDS. 
_' QL�EEX'f.: _HO_l'EL,·· llE�·-
G. T. H. SEDDOX, 
CONTEST n-DGE AND BAXn 'l'R.\IXER 
85, DE:\.IPSEY S'l'REET, STEPXlff, 
I�OXDON, J!;. 
A 'l'e::i.cher. re•ident in London, or Br1us B::i.nd< 011 
__ the North-Country Con™tinll' S\-..t1'rn 
JA11ES c. WRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
COXTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 







::YIR. ALFRED G. w. GIL)IER 
(CORXET), 
LATE COLDSTREA)l GL""ARDS BAXD. 
OOXTEST JUDGF. AXD TEACHER OF 
BRASS IlAXDS. 
30, PARADISE STREET, RIRMIXGHA:O.I. 
THUS. '\YIIEELWIUGJ\'L':-
sor.o CORNET, 
CO:>."TE:.T BA�D TRAINEll, A:\"D Jl DOI:. 
"1'111-: "iw.�:s-," Loc..:wooo, Hunnf:B::<rru.n. 
M R. ALBERT WHIPP, 
)fl"S. BAC., l'.G-L!l.O., 
BRASS BAND ADJliDICATOR .urn 'l'RAIXER. 
L<!l!llons gi\'en by Correspondene<i in Harmony, 
Coun terpoin t, Fugue, .\.c., aud the Theory of :'IIuaic. Each !'aper Examined, with a detailen Account of al: 
Erro�. Ca11didat�� Prepi\red for all .:'llusical }�xan�i· 
nation�. l\lr. _,Vlnpp has �ad large experi�11c� m 
abol'e work, :NOT O�E of lus 
P
upils bal'iug fatted. Term�rnodl'r�te. 
3, O_�K STREET. STTAW. 0LDHA71T. 
lllR.  F. ROYLE, 
�111�. flM. {l"uh·enlty of Dnthnml: ·Fell or the l"ouic-wl-fa. 
CONDt;CTOR, ��·)1tb�cJ;;°R,'���:o r,}:CT!TREn. 
ADJl;rb'i.r�.Jgri{u�i:�11160�!'fESTS. 
[fannonr, Counterpoiut, ..:om1>0sition. 01x:hestmtio11. &c .. 
taught
.
Uy corre•pon<lence. l'npllo 1'.rep,u·ed for nU E� ammation•. )IS:.. Rense<!. Compoo1ticns arrnnged fot 
Hn .. s.Bamb. 
�·or T�tms, ,tc., ndd1� \\. H lTLFIELD, )I A YCHE�T �;1: 
A. D. KEA TE, 
CO:\IPOSER, ADJL"Dlf'ATOR, ,'>. 'fEACH'ER 
OF BRASS BAKUS. 
R\:\DS THAIXED }'QR COXTEST�. 
6, ASHTOX ROAD, DENTOX, MANCHl•;STER. 
HERBERT '\Tlll'l'ELlff 
srPPLIES ht clnss \"Ol'.ALlS'l'S, lNSl'Jll" 
.\iEX'l'A l.!STS, and HeMOUlUS'l';:i for TIA;-.· D 
COXCERT..; :it 31odcrate Ciui.rges. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITII MILITAH.Y U:YIFOl:l.MS CHEAPER AND BE'lTER HEHDERT \YHITELl::l 











HOBSON & SONS,! 1 ,  3, & 5, Lexington Street, .Golden Square, London, W 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. correctl'<l rrnd red�ed at inodera.tP tet'lll<. 
PRIZE .l\1EDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., 
&c. "1lA]lSLAXFS;' DOBCR0.'3S, OLDI-1� 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. C. G. BURXILDr, 
u ED�:J: N" "" L�ONS l'nACTICAL ES(;R.\YEH .\XD �rLn,:1: : Is really the Correct ;\Ian to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, BJUSS n .. t��l'E�K�'�:l�L\[E:\'TS. 2S <Renumbered 8_7), S.A,M'O'EL STREET, WOOLWIC:a:. I lllc:H-CLASS \\'OHKMAxsmr. 
11.B.-A nry 11ano..o::ir�r:;1in't g::.P�!e��.11rr�� ".?B������;�•r whott ordera tor S l·�[,�L��?,El\�.n�J:�,Is?rt\':.FfF:I�D�'l _ 
TESTIMONIAL 
Mr. Joseph Higham 
{RECEIVED 23 .. •d AUGUST, J897]. 
Re HAWERA BAND, NEW ZEALAND. 
I confess I am really ashamed of myi:elf not having written you 
before re Instruments. They arrived all right, without a scratch, 
except a slight dent in the Euphonion. I am thoroughly pleased 
with them. The beautiful regularity of tone-color right through the 
register of the Band it would be impossible to surpass. The Instru­
ments have all a full rich tone, so bright and free, and withall so 
easy to blow. I must say a special word for the Trombones. The 
additional 8th position is a grand invention. Being a trombone 
player I know how to appreciate its many advantages. I wish you 
had sent a G-Trombone with 8 positions as well. I have abandoned 
my Trombone on the old plan (which was a good one} for the modern 
one. I shall endeavour to promote your Instruments as much as lies 
in my power, because I have the greatest confidence in them and 
their makers, and can conscientiously recommend them. I have 
heard all the principal bands with their favourite makes, but presume 
to say that a FINER, MORE PERFECT Set of Instruments than 
these you have sent us have never been imported into New Zealand. 
SILVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.C.; and Paris. 
Inventors and :Patentees of tho 'POSITIVE' STS'I'EM CF MANtJ'F AO'I'tJ'itoE. 
B:J..a.o::h.:. D:i.::b.:.e So:J..o::l.st&7 Op:i.:n...::l.o::u... 
BOOSEY & CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
Baildon, Shipley, October 2lat, 1S95. 
�ar :O:iu,-The Corn�t snpplled to me by }'Onr flrn1 11 all that an artist can iesire. It JIOl>lel!$e� the P<'""r ol the 
l'.e>;•o11, and .meet ooiee·l•lrt tone ol the Courtois, qualitiu l ha\'e never found )co>11bint1l in an ul•tTlw•U•t /Hfort. 
-�incerely youn, JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, .Black Dike Band. 
Dear Ur. Dl�ou,-1 hue thorough]}' teo;ted my fouM· .. h·ed 
an9thin91hat J hact fC(f playfd on lxforc !n tll<l ol!ape 01 .. :Joie Ion<! being '1ld/ma aHd l<morou"', and bet�of all, 
1 should certainly ha•·e purcha.td on<! yeatJ 1in«; as has 1een !� il'<'llh tolumt' for 
Me,;sr1. Boouy J.: Co.. and you may 1�d as•ured that e\'erywhere I go I am cei·taln to recommed your spleudhl 
l..Uphon!ous.-Belie•·e me, yom� ve1::'_ trUI)" J�HN BAILEY, Queenibury. 
�Wmvnr .uo Rou:m's BRA!-8 BA�D XEwR. �O\DlHER 1, 1897. 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTH PIECE, I .. 0:g�,�l�:· �,�,����t���;;-.,..R.-
Inven�ed by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. J. J. BRADY, A, .'.llt:S., Y.C.M., 
THE 01"?inary )fo11thpiece deadens the �ound, and requires the player to u9e great exertion:tc produce thehigh orthelown(lt.e9of theecale, 
the ���v t��ti���· ;;n�:f�1i�r i�1fh!'C���e���eth�a�·���d �o��e:i1;�ie,:��rt��Y ��!:: i�c�d?c� �xr��i; �h�01�':: !o�:·c;�h�\C:od��=�t�,lfthd}�c\li:;,e�ht�: 5��s:��!;���n��o:r��� ;!·ti��2·ond this, the high and 
"Sir Arthur Sull1van think!! It a most valuable invention forfacllitatlng the production of high note11." 
The follo-..ving is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoY.AL )i.ARIXE BARRACKS, CHATUA:J:. DEAR Sm. FEtmt:"ARY �xn, 1594. 
I h�rn the. pleasur,, to inform yvu that, o.fter fin <:'Xh11u�ti'l"t1 tri-111, the Drum l\.lld R.ugle Uajm·s 01 th1�.D1vm·Jn, a.swell a, thf.' O,rporal, who is at pr"�"nt uomg ycur Triangular :'>louthp1ece, sper.k m the highe�t ter�s of its mlrnntages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
I and the saY_b1g of effort m blowin�. being most marked. . 
It 1s nee<lle�� for nw to add, the i;::reat boon the aborn &d\'&ntage� must be, e"pec1aUy to the 
Buglers of tht1 noyal Mai ine0, who h1\\·e 11.t time�, wlwn at sea, to _o/Jund calls under great d1fficult1es. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, To }fr. S. All.THCR CJUPl'KLL. Bandmaster. Royal �farines, 
EUGENE ALBERT'S CLAEIONETS. 
£ �. d. 
0 • 0 
0 5' 
0' ' 
0 7' 0 5 ti 
BRASS BAXD C'0XDUC1'0R, CO:hlPOSER AirnANGEP. AND JUDGE ' BinC'HFIELD -\�i1J';}��·. }'AllN\\-oRTH, 
A�wcs How� 
CORXl�T �0Ul18T, 
JS UPhX TO TE . .\CII A FEW J!OUE B.\XDS. 
BA:\K TERJ:ACE, HORBt"UY, WAKEl:'lELD. 
MR. L. CORFIELD, 
PROFESSOR OF )1US1C, 
BRASS BAXD, QU.-\Rl'ETTE, &c. COXT.EST 
ADJU DICATOR 
E11phonium to )fr. Stockley's cr·lebrated Orch<>stra of 
Eighty Perfonnel'i!. Director of the l:OnFJJ:LO 
Qu.um:rr� BA){D (Father and three SoH�). 
Ophec\e1de, Tuba, Contra·Faggetto, and Serpent 
tkrts performed in Opera , Oratorio, and Classical 0.\';iJ�-:=_���·Bradford Street, BIRMIXGHAM. 
Bo��,����Jo0;st�·�:it�s ::,��·�;o\:;-;�1�n;;;;,:1�;1��� Just publlahed. 
Contest'Selection, .... 'DerFl'ei1chutt,' ........... Weber,4/-
Score Ud.) 
Cornet Solo Song, {: :rn� ���/�.a�lt��fl.��1;·,g · 1j[i����} S/-����:. :: :: : : : : : : : ·: :· :1.1�t�T:fIE�;1�.::· � :.·:··.·:���.��1ff �" t; 
Branc��.0:�\�a-�c��ite2;!,\�J;�·;��.
t
i::;�· �z�c1��;.�:· ·t' .S.A. 
A. POUNDER, 
MA�:o C��ES, I��������l £�ES, 
CROSS BELTS, 
' 
And all Leather articlea. used iq coQne(ltion wi\h 0 BrassandMilitaryBande, 
All _Goods made upon the Prem1sea, Price Liat Free, !';OTB THI!: Anmu:ss-
Sole Agont--S. AET:E"Cl'E CHA:E':E'ELL, 
52, N"e-.:lliT BoJCLd St::reet, Lo:r.:a..do::u..., �-
A. W. CILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
SNElXTO� .L\IAHKE'l', NOTTINGHAM. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS. 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. H.-DlES & SON8,)lauufacrurcrs, 
COTGRAVE, XO'l"fS., and at 
65. )Il"SKH.-\M STREET , XOTTIKGH.Uf. 
PRIU:: LhTS -�XO l:>ITUlATF.S OX AFPLh ATIO.:i TRo�rnosE CA'IF.S A SrECtALITr. 
'VILLIAM BOOTH, 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKB STREET, ROCHDALE. 
B�:s,m��uU���:��k����·�������'de� 
Br81!8 InBtruments , all in good Condit.ion; to be aold 
cheap. -
w. B. ha�;���l�����cfN$rk�:f���Ti� GUOD �-JEAN WHITE-:- Ian 
:BOOSEY & CO., London a,nd l\bnchester. :urnuxn AGExrs Fon 
THE OLDEST AMERICA.i.'f PUBLISHER 01!' 
BAND AND ORCHES'l'RA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN! 
THE CLARIONET OF THE FUTURE! BESSON &CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
Try the�e pa&!ages on th(' ordinary system Clanonet, then try them on a Clarionet with _\n cxtcnsiYC Sto�k of �he Latc,;t :Jlode
b arc open to iu.spection. 
rfE";,;:d����t;����O�r\daJ!e Pnrgf=��� !:d:g 
for his ELEGANT CATALOGUE OF MUSIC 
which is the fines� in the world1 and is eent po�t fr� to any address, It speakB for itself! 
PA.TENT PUPESCH• M.EcHA.NISIYl, Bands who cannot afford ::\c,\· Instrument:;, ;.,hould :-:;end to the aboYe 
If you want to read the Best, Hand110mest !lI011t 
Inftuential.- and Lo.ngest Established Monthly ri'IW1ical 
;rnd you will be�=:he<l ;:�;1:;;: the��:���i:;ed, M.ECHANism: addrc.-:s for the "BESSOX" Second-Hand Li::.t published cYery n�onth. 
�1T�aEzt���'J.
e
S':be�ri�tr�� �ri��Pi/6'.'i�YJ;���� 1;rns�s M alteration of fing�ring frv1m the Ordinary Sy�tem Clarionets; it is not complicated, and not liable 
"D get out of ordn, and there is no incr�ase of price. 
�.•/ia,,��·z· �f�� �2�����1 
�'!!_2&�r1r��� 1�···1;;isi 
�y_, •::::2;}.c'T-"-�o:�:-�:.\ �:�� 110 ,,'��� �! 
��i--��1¥-�- '��U!�� 5"'::f"'�I 
Ca.ta.log�ea, an.d all I:nf'orma.tio:n, Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
llra.ss a.nd Wood Military Musical Instrument Ma.ke1·s, 
182, WARDOUR STREET. LONDON, w. ('�0;,,�:0�:.:;;,m) 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
i JOSEPH R�b�Y & SONS 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments . 
.( These Celebrated Instniments, for Exce�leney of lfodel, Workman­
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearness and fullneu 
of tone on all registers, are equal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out . Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly n.tiafactory, and warranted for 
3, 5,or7yea.t'll,�ordingtoClass. 
lhe 'Diaphonie.' �a���. 2a:��. ��·�· 1 The 'Diaphon ie.' £ci��·J: E-flat Comet . . 2 10 0 B.flat Euphonium 3 15 O () Cornet.......... 1 10 0 2 10 0 I 
(� \'ah'eg) 
B·flatCornet ......... 110 0 - ' 4 4 0 
{l:n11lish)lodel) 6 6 0 
B.flatCornet. ..... . 210 0 3 5 0 615 O 
�:�:�¥���i\��'!el) 2 2 O � l� g 35-0 l (Slide) ... l lb O 
�:��l �����i��· � 1� g � 1� g � �g g / B.fb�J:�rjlxme . . . 2 5 O 
Cl!Wlll. 
£ '· d. 415 0 
5 5 0 
710 0 
810 0 
2 2 0 
215 0 
SPECIAL -Student's Cornet, with Water Key, Englieh Model, 23/-. 
ClasaA. 
£ .. d. 
515 0 
015 




SIDE & BASS DRUMS (Best Enghsh hla.ke) I CLARIONETS l� :���: �� i��\��� � � g �� �=�:; 0�!��!ia, \lbert )lode!, \\Ith 1 lO O 




15 0 1 �� �=�� � �:�::: g:;=, Improved 4 10 




I�s:�:ment sent on receipt of P.O. to l"alue, Money returned if not appwved 
Repairfl, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue (A) of Instruments and all Requirements. Post Free. JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS :--
Courtois' 1Io<lcl Cornet, Double Vi"uter Ke,·, with ornamental enrichments: price •a�tt!� f:K���l�:riJtn21�·hPf:os\:.� S�aC:.�p:! £3 1 Os. A good Cornet, in Ca;:e, for 25 6. . uselell!I abro:i.d. A Post ofiice Urder can be got for 
),fusic f'.tands (Folding rrnd l'ortable), 3,4; Hcal"y )[ilitary Sta11(l, 516 (!aeh . 6d, at any Post Offioo for amounte under £2. 
Guilbaut's Patent ltifled Eorc Mouthpieces (:'iii>ered)-narrow, medium or broad AnnRY.SB JEAN WHITE, rims-Cornet, 2 6; Tenor, 3/-; Baritone, Euphonium and Trombone, 314; Eombardon, 412. BOSTON, MASS., U.S .. A;\IJrnICA. Leal her Cases, Leatherette aud f'.olid Cowhide (best work only), Cornet, 4/6 to 16/-; ---
Clarionet, 4.'- to 10/6; Trombone, 12 6 to 261-; Euphonium, £l to £2 2s. lllPORTAX1' J�'\'����'\'�AS1'.ERS A�D a"' A Pu,•f,·ai'd 1cill cnmrr' f1dl r/u<rripfiflllS and Pn'ce LiA� 'j all goods we d1.:al in. � 
Instruments sent on Approval on receipt of Cash Deposit, Carriage Pa.id. 
:Sand Uniforms. I BAXD� requiring LXIFORMS should Write at once for our llrice Li>.;ts and �amples. We are the af'turil 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you sa;e all other big profits. 
Xo Infringement on the >'ew Uniform Bill with all 
our L'uiforms we gua!'antce. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl...NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDER8 WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
Z:E:'I'I.AN:D ST.&: VICTORIA LANE, B:"C':D:DEBSFIEI.II 
llILL Y llLOWHARD AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
GISBORNE does not give lnstl'uments 
away fol' Testimonials, neithel' do I chal'ge 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru· 
ments at a moderate pl'ice. Why pay £10 
for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send 
'"' ,,,,. Goo«•· 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, 
:,�"q�a�:1���/i,:�1� and so give bands a chance to test it against 
��1�0e�r���:���:�"1�J:::= any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if ·---------' not satisfactory carriage paid back. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
A. HALL CISBORNE 
-.J' // �,. 'leather, under 2.oz. In ��;5r,,;:�e:a:�.th · 
1.eftn aUI! TrnmJxi'9 CLAl:lO�ET 
Cornet and other �:;t�, �/� ;:·,��:'.· The alXl•·e are Carriage l'a!d to all parts ol Grellt Brlta!n !
re5:
nd lor ourlllust!'atedCatalogue,300lllustrntiou;,pogi 
J. SCHEEltE!t & SONS, Bran, ��<{�Tt.r�F.'V"i'WtT��e B�'.�1<f,�r;;_radors, 
fi






So. I �land ns Bketdl: , .. ,,d lolnw 
OYer In wnl\l: weight ;>i lb� .. � .. ·;,t, 
Xo. �. excellcut bauol stand,;,;. 








mallcnbl�, not cnmmon ca;t. wl'toh 
hreakina11 onthor so. 
l'l!E.\l'ER >iTAXDS CAX lll. 11.\0 IF \\'AXTED. 
LEATB:EB OASES I LEATHER CASES! 
J."ather(.'ornetCruie�, 12s. 6<1.,10•. 6d., :md S,, OJ. 
Imitation Leather from 4�. Special lines in �nther 
Oases for Tenors. Tr(lmbone•, and Basses. Sen<l for 
special list. If you wantsome spe<:ial line;;�"n,\ for 
GISBOH \"F.'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
a1s�,��·f;;� ��r;�1;��·r>���g 
good hght, �trong, aud fa•ten 
easyon shou\c\er, 
!t�11):1�·�:.Jf:!�r1����!l; Sd. e.�ll'RperLnmp 
RC>dlollxiton stnnd,lde,.tra. 
Sendtor plicelist nnJumples. �z�:�r.1:�::r�e::1�..:.:�:.�Pf;IT\�u 
ha,·e gotali1tfrom 
<Tho Only Ems Musie•l Instrument M•kor in Eirmln•h•ml, A. HALL G I SBQ RN E, 
37, S-.i:&:o1:1Jc St., Biz-ro..i:n.gh.a..-m..  'Regd��rii��.�7tector 37, ���fx_?o��ll.ST., 
.An.y Cy1in.dor Flute when. flC;ted ""'"llth - Giorgi J'4outhpiece ha• 
a. much betltea• a.n.d purer ltc>n.e, be•ide gtv-ln.lif a. 
a.d"Va.n.lta.geou.• po•iltion. ln. pla.ytn.g. 
COMPAGNIE D' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
THE GIORGI FLUTE exi����:· ��:t�u��� e�h�;.��i�ete���nb�·itl�lli�l��l!; 
(FAT li:'NT!. certifying it to be PF.l�YECT. 
�h
a
!o�a��r���;��;:.��Kh e;��� no Ke�$. ' m - , . '" . <.: n do e•·1:ryt
.
l11ns that the llvehm J-lute can accom· 1 . IIIo. t 1 port a11t t.o Band�men "ho reri.uire a f itat 
H�i!�1.Brilli11nt, :Full, Cle:ir, :mcl Sympathetic Tone, 
���\{�1r�·�i;��
nt. bnt who do not want to p:.y money 
Price £2 2s., including Scale o.nd (.;Jenner. --
Tbi1 Flnte haa withet00<l the�s, aml gained the HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE! 
highestpi;o.ieefromtheConeervatoires;ot Mueicat 
MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME. CATALOGL.E OX APPLTC'.\TillX. 
TO BE OBTAINED FROM At.t. Mll'SIC DEAt.El'IS. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
TELEGRAMS: "FIDDLESTICK, LONDON." 
f { 1�t:����!�;;2131�;1��!1��;�,23 R�:.�:�:i;r����L�t� j 
1 E·tlat ('ornd, 2 Yall·e 'l'roinboue�, Bn·� Drum.and ;;::j�fi�!R��::����;.·���[J1ro;:1• 't·�\�-1,1i··t� 
GocLDER HA_1Hrn'ox 
{Of the 1:01he!'lrnm'rempe1·an�ellan•l) 
THE KI::->1: OF BAXD EK'l'EI:TAI::\ERS. 
Dr:twin_R" Crowded liOU3P� F.,·erywhert:. 
Booked for Floc1<to�1, October 30th. Abf>rtillery, 
�������.�;iJi!/;� to1����i�n�\��; ,�.';�; ��'j�\�j::::� 
Bands for No\". 25th,26th:.nd27tll. 
1-'nr Term, anrl Llthoo. npply, 1 .. H.\llll.TO:-. 
HI �1111:1$1'. l:OTUt:l:ll \td. l\1A '('f[};>TEB BAND JOU".11,.1 l l l'ubli$hC·d bv .J. 1-"no�T .�so�, 14�. K�!Glff· 
r.�:r .<;1-., r0c111lALE Uo.\n. J\L\�<:"HF.o;n:n, R�:1•11t�T. ��·%�1���llU��;:�. ·�1�;/��1:!·��;1�·�\��J�:���:�1;:1�;� I \��:���: ��r;��.��i:tri�: · '�h�:�·H��:�I'�· '��1:n::�h:��: I 





m �(����·;��:i1!�;�a�� 3i\'.1�;�h. Mi���;:: 
tette;i, &c .• fot· Contest.•. Send for Lists. Xma' ��:��
n
it��,���;���t, !'g�,-e��;';�\i�1� ��dn,' ·��� •. ;�i 
R. STEAD, 
Adjtdicntor of Yoc:.1 and Instrnmental Conte-1ts. 
�- YJ:AUS' F,XPl:l!!E),l'L 
SJ,AJTHWAITE, HUDDERSfU:LD. 
A. ALLIXSON, 
Df:.\�:'- I;..\XD COXTEST ADJL"D1CAT0lt 
WRIGHT & ROU�n·s JBrau: JBanh �!ms, 
NO 1 ·;.;M BEn, 1897. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
---;HEFFIELD DISTRICT. I 
ou�i�;,;1�e·� is '"
e
?'o 11;�t�� t:,�';j� ����l;i�:ei.·���� .. al r 
think the ba.nds are the ones made up uf the 
locked-ou� around se1 
more suc,,.,�sflll e�cn than they were last ae�sou. On Sund1Ly, October 17th. the b1Lnd of the LmC?Jn,hire Uegiment made their llrst 1Lppe1Lranro before the :-;heMle!_d g��Ei�1li;:1:::����:e �::�:::e:�=:�::n:11 :�:�:�� 
touring, and were succe.-;;,ful, their playmg bemi;: very 




the public hea.r you phy!up: a linle more � 
• l'it•111oor HIL!><l doini;:very wel!. Recreation tlitt_O. 
[Wm011T .\XD Rorxo·s BRA�S B.i._;.;o XEws. XuYL\lHER l·� 1 897. 
" 'l'he lst 6 months' music of the Lil-erpool Journal 
for 1898 is now ready,'' 
The cold-hf'artl'd 1•illain. ::\lad with rage�nd jealousy 
becau•e he i� neither the father of twin•, nor the 
fa 1·ourite writo1· of the cnligbten<'d bandsmen of to­
day. he wreak� his 1·engeance on the man of geniu�, 
e1·en o11 me, andsays-
" The ht 6 months' music of the Lin�rpo._,\ .Jo11rn:.l 
for 189B is 11011· ready. "' 
'Vith a refined cru<.'ity, worthy of Torquameda, did he 
do thi� thing. The �ou!less wretch ! 
He knew tlw etfect of those few wol"ds-
this ooinmotion, would, like a rr.1m, put his �houlder 
to th11 wh�>el and he�J) to i.:et th11se thvusand� of 
subscribeu�upplied with 
" The lst 6 mouths' music of l896."' 
;;�
a
!�� '���e�� Y�j,'h��u;�e���:ei�e};f��;:" ?;�i�:>:� 
think a man builds Ull a carca�e weighing 18 �tone on 
hard work � Not much. 
He simply looks on \�·ith the �uperior air a£ore,<aid, 
nnd prdends to be quite astomslwd that the single 
line, 
" The ht 6 months' music is now ready,·· 
shou!d ha1·e t."'"(lated all this rumpus. 
He talks about it being " A  mOIJt unex1iecte<l ru�h 
don't you know. Very unreasonable of  the l;and1 � 
�end .tl.1eir orders so early, and in �uch large quantities. But of course the only way, dvn"tyou 
know, i� to take them in order." 'Vhich is all 1·ery 
we!!. b11t he take11 blooming good care that h� take� 
none of it, neither in order nor out of order. The 
liue, 
,. The lst 6 months' mu�ic fa now ready;' 
•hes not disturb him. 
I could tell you 50 more mean thing� about him. 
but I have not time. ,\.hat diol'nt 'l'ennyson �ay 
about me � 
Not mine to reason_why, 
::\Iine but to do or d1e. 
����:1�0I �f�� Yi;k�;i��� (�rd�t�rt��'.t��adp a�5 
Larry on the other, and 1 call-
'· The lst 6 months' music is now r�ady, ., 
and so am I, and so are my noble henchmen. (Stand 
on your heels, Larry ; tllro:1• your che.'t ont , Xiek.) 
Let all the thousands a. waitm g b:mdi;.kno11· that 
" The ht b months' mn�ic is now ready," 
and that we defy them to do their worst. Let them 
�nd theil' subscription� in ��k load�. ,\.e are rl'ady. 
{Smile, Larry ; look fierce, X1ck. Good !-.01·s. ) 
Send in your aubs. and be jii;:��red tu · you. .Do 
your worst ; wo de£y you. 
'Ve will at.'lnd to our posts so long as there i, a poot 
to �tand to. \Ve will knock spot.l! out of the bov that 
.;tood on the burningde<:k. (Now, Xick, what the 
deuce do you mean hy pourin� that botth• of ink 
down Larry's neckholo ·� Come here, yo11 little d - ) .  
Ye.�, gentlemen, 
" The 1�t six llw11thl .,/u.&fr i> 1101r rNd:.t:· 
and I hope you are ready too . . (Now, Larry, tell the gentlemen that the show 19 about to begin. 
Invite them to wa.lk up at once. Nen�r mind about 
the ink running down your back, you shall have a. day 
off next summer. then you can go to New llrighton 
and have a. bath. ). 
:\ow, gentlemen, l must bid you i::·oud-bye for 
anothel' month, and [ will not again rnentfon the facl 
that 
" Th e  hi 11;.I" u!(Mth11' >11U•ic i� IWlt remi"�," 
otherwise some of yo11 might ha1·t: a alight �u�picion 
tha.t l wanted t.;1 ad1·ertise the fact. I tru•t that 
none of you will think so me..nly of me. I tnf'rely 
state a fact that can be proved by thou�:111d, of ;;ub­
�ribers w!Jo are now enjoying the music when I ,:i.y 
that 
" The ht �i.I" m1J11!'1s" »tll$i•· i� ,wp· ,.,., ,fy . . 
anJ you kno�,- th:1t a g,..ntleman of my 't11alitj,.g is �
l
���·e advertising him!lelf or hi� work. \\'hen I Bay 
• •  J"ke ht &Uc n)l)Ollh<1' 11111.�tc id 'WW 1"(•''!1,"' 
�o�'J. n'(k;;�
h
�ick�\���;�11�!1�� 1��!i��e��i ����f 
you laugh like that you will gi1e the whole 8how 
away.) 
The Editor says it is ab••ut time for me t,., dn· up, so l must drop it uow, but before I go I mu-t a,& you 
uot to forget that 







" "\.ccent." .Now, juot to pro,·e to you who is the 
hetter man I will show you h1iw the ncctnt• can be 
llla.ced and misplaced in that beautiful phra.!e 
' · The tirst �h- months' m11•ic is nuw ready.' 
E:1.ample I. 
" l'he .n'r&t six montlu' mnoic is now rea'.lx. · 
\Yith the'hccent lln the .r:ral. 
E:<::ample II. 
" The fil·"t ii:.: month�' m11>,ic is now i e .1dy.·• 
\Yith the accent on the �•· · · 
Example III. 
" The fir�t si� m<wl�' music i< now 1e.1dy.'' 
'Vith the accent on the 1i!lmll18. 
Ernmple IV. 
· · The first six1montlu' mus,c id now read�._., 
'\'ith the accenton.the ,,!a8fr. 
Example V. 
· ' The first eix month9' music ia now ren<ly." 
,\.ith the positirn accent on the i�. 
Example \'I. 
· ' The fir-;t si.\'. lllOnths' mu�ic is wm· ready." 
\\'ith the pr<'sent po<iti1·e accent on the 1·erb w1r, 
Example \"II. 
" The first six months' music i�  now 1·c-.id: . "  
With t h e  ac�nt on 
Yo•ir remuks in last l�ue :ibout <1uartette �onte�t� for 
winter months de'Wr�e! the notice of s1·ery b:.nd . l a1u 
���1e;" �A��·�:u���9 ��1":e�f ��!'J ij"1o;���1fot�Egiuo17e0"11�� · particula.u 
�g��ie�itt�e"�;x�r�i��!��Ye:;,i�� 
h�;"�"s�J'1'li0�;����Y J��;I� 
withont regarll to cl!u1a, i::h·e thtim a bumper entry. There 
are many 2ntl and 3rd cla.n bands who can torn out a 
•1uartette e<")ulLI to ILHf. so there is no rea•on why e1·�ry band should not be repre«ented 
bandcontest•, one open as uoual a.nd the otherfor 2nd and 3r<l class baruls. Bnl.l"O, �lountam Ash ' I hope aU tbe 
band�wtll remember that "one good turn de�rol'!! anoth�r." au; f�vi'n���::!���\,�:t��e clo'le of thi� yeu th� A3•oci-
ation "m embrace over 50 b:in<\s. containln.i;: alJ.r,ut !.)(X) 
p.;rfurmers. I commo;tnd the� facts to the notiee of those who hav� been procllliming the decay and e1Lr\y d�mi·� of the Association. Evid�ntly the wish wu fatli�r to the thonRbt . ORAPH1 l. 
L I V E R P O O L  BRASS BAND (& M I L I TAR\"J JOURNA L .  sol.Pr 13� P U B L I S H E D  BY W R J G U l'  .t R 0 l1 X U ,  8 -'i ,  E R S J.,: 1 :\ £  S T R E ET. L I V E R P O O L  of� c ANTHEM "I WILL A R I S E : '  � Andantrno .  . ::: •U J J'l l r l .J·c l i· • 1 ; r , 1zr 1 w · ™1 # o/ ' ' ,1 f' I J. I I u I r 2J I .J JJ I � r n I I iZ I J J Sl I r ,q f "fs4.iJ I i " I JJ .  I I r I • J. c I f J I J • 1 I 1 • I ;; d 
C E C I L .  
ANTHEM . " HOW B E AUTI FUL UPON THE MOUNTAINS ." R. A. S MITH �oderato . • 9=> e f1fn 11 ·rrrF'rlr J i l 1. 1d 11 1; r· 1rsn�·rl 1 .1 ;r 1 � 1 u@ '-' f f ' ./' I ff � i '  · I  1 1 m .:i u n 1 .. r 1 r · · I  .1 1 � 1  � 1 1  r r� 1 " !� u 1 0  P r �  , f Alleg r o .  � U�, lrJ r l r rf I U  1 1· "  l ; f  1 ;· 1  "' I (• I n;;IWJJl sul 
& au I CJ w a CJ I r J I .i]J ·n I i r I 0 rJ I rJ I r D I J u I Fr I 
r.-., Lento . ;-:... itt&a 1 u , u 1 CJ " 1 r 1 1  · r@ , , er 1 CJ , u I t2l r 1 • I u I 1 11 ., .ff 
L I V E R P O O L  BRASS BAN D (& l.\HLITARY) JO U R NA L .  
Pt:BLISHED B Y  WRIGHT & ROUND, 3 4 ,  E R S K I N E  STREET, LIVERPOOL 
T. T I N N I S W O O D .  
� o '> L I V E R PO O L  B R A S S  B A N D  (& M I LITARY! J O UR NAL.  
�s0  • . ff S PUBl. ! S ll E D  BY Wf!!�ilT ,t ROL!\O. H, ERSK J:\E  STREET, LIVERPOOL 
· o f" " VAL S E . " THE K E E P S A K E :"  EUGENE ROSE. 
-, LIVERPOOL B R A S S  BAND ( & M I LITARY) JOURNAL . so!{'.r f) PUl::!L l. S: U E D  B Y  WHIGl:IT .t RODXU, 34. ,  ERSh !:\E STRE ET, L I V & R P O O L .  c0ficHOTT!SCHE .  " B O N  J OUR'.' T. H .WRIGHT. 
�t:Mwrr 1cma-rn:rtad·za IMtftfrr lct:entfl 
.., ,,,, � .  � . £; · . t#� lfi01#"€1JJ; fB lillr:ilru@lr 18Dl11 1  lll .. f 
� -l::&JJ•IC£1Fr100t]"tfltmtcrrlctQ-tJ�ICEfjr IEfG Etifl *4 .1� lUi; Ii ;J@J1r,;1� uJ� 91 
@E£3-� SG11fM�I� SpS1&at;1!iJiJ:jlJ u I 
t..- - - • , �•· :...r ./ D. C. 
P O L K A  "BON SOIR'.' 





ime i'I bro�e, lln�l no �ropo�tion.kept.."
. 
So m11rh, .\l. Lus�y. You will obsene that ii.ll through 
M i� t-dlln!( you how t0 Hsten t.o tbe ,\n11:!ngan(lpl(lyin11:of 
an ar�i.re, then consider �he why and wherefore of the effe�ts 
H . ROUND. 
n:�l �·s��l�\��roo°.:i:;����J�';§I�� �.�:�ottt�]Jt��r:::: 
p)a\'ed " Attila . . and "0(>1'1'9 of \'ictoriRn )lclody'' ln ilne 
�tyfe. 8orne >'P�y l!O<)<I vocalists were enga.�d, a.nd thll 
C<1ncert w:i.a a greattreat.. ' 
LUTON DISTRICT. 
�\\'P.11;11T A s o  Ronm·� BRA:-" BA_N'D XEw�. Nov.r::m1En 1, 1897 .  
:119.n�: old e�ntesi'ors will b<":.80rri to h�!H of.the de11th o l  
W: d�����re�l��n:��; .. t.��f:nJ1�ieJ,;.11!���1 �:iTn���l, 
but re.noved to Che.•terfleld whe11 quite a youth. He 
organised a band o! l4 players, which µ!ne<1 ,1:reat rep1ne 
IL.'! Trirnmell'a Bt1.ncl. It "as U!l((tr his dlreetlonth'lt the Chesterfield Brass Band gaint>d the bt prize at the (:ry�tal 
Palace. lll·health com1�\led :llr. Trimmell to lea\'e En!1;. land, and be went to X..,w Zealtl.nd,wher" he 1100n became 
famons n1 an organiat, pia11ist, cornposer, nnd contenjudge. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
D l::f'EAT A N I )  DI><fatA(;�;. 
T" l/d l':di1"r of tlio ilr«_, /Ja"'t 1Yefl•, 
tos��p])�v:�! }.��'. ��h� s �W'x'!i1le��e��to;i1i�� a!l���=r��  · 
but that th �isgmcduUy 

R'C"DALL, CARTE & CO., 
M i l itary and Orchestral 
W i n d  I nst rum ent Man ufactu rers. 
Established o v e v  1 5 0  yeavs. 
Tho " :PIONEER" CORNET - :E'rico £'1 '1 0 
Tho " CHAM:E'ION" CLARIONET, 13 G.S. Xoys ,, £4 4 0 
MARVELS OF ENGLISH WORKMANSHIP. 
L a test Jllarches for Brass Bands. 
{ �����i!{.' I: 
{ �:;!;1l';r', 1: 
l ��;l?,t1. � .. 
{ l�:i�· R. . 
A BRITISH TOAST (The Queen. God Bless He?''. 
ON THE MARCH. 
f w����· T� · /,: 
OH 1 WHAT A LOVELY SITUATION. 
WE"VE ALL BEEN. 
FATHER'S GOT 'EM. 
HER MEMORY BRINGS ME NO REGRET. 
TANTIVY. 
NOW WE SHAN'T BE LONG. 
NUWERA ELLIA. 
QUO FATA VOCANT. 
The above /\1arches are all  Printed on Card s ,  two being on e3ch Card. 
NOTE THE PRICE.-Two Marches for l d. per Card ; postage 3d. extra. 
ORO H U M E ' S  GELEBRATEO 16  MARC H ES I N ONE BOOK. 
These are having an enornlOlll! Sale, and are being Played by ne:i.\'ly All 'IHE 
BANDS THROUGHOUT THE KINGDO!I. 
l. lrn!TJ>'ll t" A \ A l. R \  
IIEA\ 1 C,\\.\Lll\ 
3. USIT£(1 SlCR \ ICE. 
LE CO:>Ql l::RA1"T. 
S. K�F.Ll.EP. llA!.f.. 
10. OS THE R0.\11. 
11 Gl(IJOSO 
l!:. \!O�ARlH. 
H. GR.DO (MPl:R!At 
"· 
tr.. L.\ BE!.U .l'IRE)."7.£ 
LISTS A N D  F U RTHER PARTICULARS POST FREE . .  
RUDALL, CARTE & CO. ,  23, Berners Street, London,  W. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
� " s 




MALLETT, PORTER &; DOWD, 
Band Outfitlers, New and SecoQd-Rand, 
CAI.EDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C HEAPEST BOUSE IN ENGL.AND FOR BAND UNIFORMS, any design made to 
order; fit �uaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules! for Self-
11.Ieasurement sent post free. ,. 
SampleB of UntformB eent on approval. 
All kinds or Uniforms, new and second-hand. at lowest poss1ble J?rices. Copies of unsolicited Teatimonilllson application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5, 6 per pai?. 
New Band Tunic11, to measure, from 12/6 each, 
ma.de of cloth or serge ; a marvel ::it the price. 
Bands requirin_g cheap Unltorma, new or Bf,COlld­
hand, will find 1t J!:teatly to their Mvantage to place their orden with us, 
£AND. CAPS, well m::ide, from 1/- each ; any 
design made to order, A splendid patent-leather m:uetc Card Case with �bite patent leather Shoulder Belt at a \"erY 
10�iai
e
rieit��f�,:, aJ'��f&;':i;,  Capes. BMges, Musical Inatrumcnts, Pouches. Braida, �c. 
��vJKES � SON, 
i>E1'4N11\N S1�EE1, Pl((l�i>ILL 'f Cl�WS. 
LONDON, W. 
Repai rs to Band Instruments. 
As the Contest ing Season for 189 7 i s  now p ract i cal l y  over, and B ands are now 
preparing fop the Winter Season, Messrs. H AW KES & SON beg to d raw the attention 
of the B rass Band wor l d  to the i r  large and extensive Repai ring Department, which 
has been fu rnished throughout w i th the most expensive and intricate machinery for 
the thorough repai r of Brass Band Instr u m ents. Band Committees, who requi re the i r  
Instruments thoroughly repai red, tuned, etc. ,  a r e  req uested t o  send them t o  us. 
U pon receipt we wil l  at once submit an est i m ate of the cost. Other Makers' Inst r u ­
ments overhau led and repai red a t  very l o w  p r i ces. 
Electro Silver Plating, Engraving, Chasing, &c. -Thb import::im br::inch of our workshops io in the h::inds of prub:ibl} 
the mo't experienced engra,·er ::ind sih·er·pbter in the tr::ide. Jn suhmittini;; prices for this cb>s of work. we :ne confident th::it no other firm can furnis'.• 
�uch h1gh.cbss e"amples of elecro-plated work, ::it prices as shown in preceding p:tges. Special c\e;igns, creots, nam..,,-, or de\"ice>, engra\'t:d ::inJ chased 
to order, on :ill and e,·ery kind of band ins:rumcnts. 
Facilities for acquiring t\feiv Sets of /nstru m en ts. -.\1\ Bands fonning, or buying new in,truments, should write to u� 
for Sp<'cimens ::ind estimates before pl::icing their orders elsell'here. \\'c are an;;ious to get into cumpetition with any other maker. as under such condition� 
we are in\"ari::ibly Sllcces.;fu], ::ind the Band gains in every w:i.y. 
Old I nstrum ents. -Messrs. HA\l hES will accept .,Jd instrnmcnts, by ::inr makers, as p:trt p::irment for new instruments. The b<.!st ,-::ilue wi!\ loc 
::il!on-ed upon our e"::imination of the instrument<;. B:i.nds de>iring to take ad\"ant::ige of our offer, :i.s :i.bol"e, will greatly oblige by forwarding on their old 
instrnmems to u�, with deto.ils of their requirements, when the matter sh::i\I h::i\"e our best ::ittcntion. 
Approval Sysfem . -Persons i n  the country requiring new instruments c::in h::i\"e any of Ollr 01rn m::inufacture on :i.pprol"al for three days by sending 
th<" c::io;h \"a!ue of <-ame. Should the instrument be unsatisfactory, and retllmed within the �tatc<I period, the c::i;h will ::it once be returned. 
Second. hand Ins t ru n1en ts. -\\"e ha,-e always a q11::1ntily of ::ibo,-e in  stock, hr :ill reputed m::ikero, ::Intl which we Ol"erh::iul ::ind pllt in good 
p!a)ing c,xiditio:i. E.-tiin::iie; wi\I be gladlr sent per retnrn of post to ::iny h::ind� requiring che::ip in,tmments. :i.nd who are unabh: To inn�st in new. 
B.A.N"D L.A.1".l:P'S. 
BAND LAMP THE " VICTOR " BAND LAMP 
FOR THE SHOULDER. FOR THE SHOULDER 
�:ze. 4 in. br 3 ir. 
.:\hie of J::ip::inneci tin. \I i' 
�new L 11 ind 11p the wick from 
the outsioe, and with le:ith�rHrap 
to be buttoned on the kftshoulder 
(or right >houlder for Trombone pl:i.yers), thus prnject ing the li;:h: 
on t!�.: rnu>ic c:ird . 
The li;;ht sfren by thi- L:i.mp i- :;re::iter by far 
Th.: L::imp j, attached to the shoulder in the 
large enough to admit of any width str::ip. 
Right Shoulder l.:imr' f'r Trombone l'byt:r� :il-n st1pplk· . 
T h ree Good P a i n t s .  1 .  S i m p l icitv 
3. Anti .So i ! i n ii  
Lamp. 
being 
Price, 2/S e:tch. "'"· 9, Br::io� .\lu11ntecl :md Jap:mned, 4/- each. 
HA WXES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, W. 
Telegraphic Addres11-






R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL . m 67, Dale Street, ' 
And� 102, CONWAY STREET, BI:&XENHEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets . . .  from 25/- Sl ide Troms . ,  G·Bas;:. 30/-
Tenors 40/- Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 12/6 
Baritones . . .  45/- BB-Flat Bass . . . 130/-
Euphoniums 55/· Side Drums 25/-
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/-
Slide Troms. , Bi 25/- Cymbals 12 '6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves. You will save 6 _- in the pound. 
AKY lXSTRUllEXT SENT OX APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0., AND l!OKEY RE1'URSED � FULL IF KOl' SATISFACTORY. 
R. J, WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, 
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYABLE. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL • INSTRUM ENT MAKERS. -----
Victor Band lamps, for Shoulder and I nstrument .  
Thi1�·i;ht1�7.��
n
fo�"\,b��r��� L:,��l���ejlre'��n�i�g au����� rb!T��oi;;1i\:f.ked 
P rice 4s., including B road Leather far S h o u lder. 
ll'ith Socket on Lamp, Stem, nnd �ket fnr lll,tnlm�nt, 1 s . e�trn. 
The 
s. s. s. NEW MOUTHPIEC E.  NEW MOUTHPIEC E .  
Branches : 67, Oale Street, Liverpool, and 102, Conway Street,  Birkenhead, 
ROYAL L ET T E R S  PAT E N T. 
Te!timonlals (which an �umerous tn publIBh) can b• 
seeu ou Rpp!icRtion to 
WILLIAM ROOTH, 
" D R A K E  H O T E L. "  D R A K E  S T R E E T  
ROCHDALE. ' 
Dealer :ind Repairer of all kind� of Brau Instruments 
II, 
Supplement to " Wright and Round's Brass Band News," November 1, 1897.] 
THE HUGUENOTS. she la.id ll.!ritle the friemlly vti!, and was soon Loy the �hie of " True." th.,younJ{ prince.s>1. " To HJ[bt a tluol.' 
But 1oon, on a sign frornthe J1,irlish ;\hi.rguerite, the lady " 'l'rue.'. ' 
"'ilbtlrew : and lhen, blindfohletl,.";iir Uaonlwas brought 
he:f�·e,l\�1\01�!f�;f��:i.:T�.'� ���[ ��;°?,�"���1�·et\�e �::1�fi,,�i 
i;:roumls about hlm. nnd the beautiful girl L>efoi·e hi111, he 
it.<i po1nt aml ran to the inn door, a.t which he struck w;th �������Jf'.,t!1�E���f;;'!i��r·,�i:��·;;�1�r:e"(���a�!" ��.� 
,\ t his summon� there a.ro;ie a loud war cry from within, 
aad forth stroamed the llnguenota-soldier-. lot the most 
part .....,word in hand. 
It wa� the work of one moment. In the next the riot 
��� 'i'�;����l:�•l:l�ft���!e°{*£:� 'j'tlko���7:,�ste�!�; 
Backwa.rdg, forwri.rds, ln the moonlight, �words !h1ehing, 
women's �hrieks resounding hl?:h a.\xwe the tnmnltllOUS 
crfe9 o[ deflance and in911lt,they !ell 11pon ono another 
without qu�stioning, withcut knowing the cau!e of the 
riot. Huguenot� 01.1posing Catholic�-Catholic9 llghting 
with Hu11:ueno�s. H wtu quite enough ; aml the 8torm 




di:ath ! "  
lle at1Lggered to tbe gN111t window, at whieh1be had aa.t 
wben tbeaun •rnnt down,an<l trieol to openit withhl.. now 
weak hands. 811mmonh1g, M!a.st, a mtlel'990lntion,bellung 
the ca..ement Qpcn. 
" l - tbemlylngdeadupontbe 1tro11nd atthe wlndow1. 
C��W::� !���';���  can�t not go, my Itaou\ ! 'fbuu 
c:uut not leave ms-thou C-\nst not leave me. Look on mJ 
ii;rief- how l lF:neel and prnyto tbee." 
" Begone from me." 
" No l '' ::i�!, not my blood al.w be ehed "! "  
: :  �
0
a��n11o; l.,f!eek my frie1uls again ! "  
" Takethy hamlsfrom me ! "  
" No :-no:-no ! "  
" l d.ry thu " 
Then he ba.ttlad with tier. 
CONCORDS AND DI SCORDS. 
heeu Qrat y appr.,.,ia•ecl. The time i• corningwhen 1hey 
IC>llk like lM!n� tlle cb,.mpion• of E . ...,x. Tbe � i" a ]. ,t ol 
u,\ka!wut the l>o.nds iu lllortl : the \·nlunt�t� l\nd othen1 
reckon they M"nd H1'!t ; I womler how many &re Hr�t. ·fhe 
'l'e1opera.nce are urid�· to l''"Y any of them for what th�y 
n. w. sa,y! " l 'enrhi,.·cciber llra.s! ll1\nd are m$kini:: 
irood he;i.dwaysince they have had tbeirne.,. b:lndmaRle•,
. Mr. Jlowtllng. Rnd are . 111 for a new. set of ln"lr11n1c,
nt-11 
'!'hey will be able W J!:O m for conte.�tmg next }'1llr. Now1 '"t·g1%• �� t�� .t�ffJ.:�k•iJ:n��s�i: s!���.:"J!b� [;��d\a.�1r tg;', 
distrlct "'re nllalivo, and mean bu•ines�tlli• winter. Both 
the UcrkhamP"ltlL<I bands !!\tended the A.p�ley contest, 
which had been looked forward to for weeks by the RUP 
�\�. :�,��r,:�t�r�';�)�t�r.:;i;,)'m,.��t 1���:!1 of'." ��°w.�1i!;�� 
eo In for II re.ll �ood winter'� prartk e : yo11 hR•e • ll:ONl 1nur,,al come11 w\thm m1h·� of the ' I  lverpool rournRI 
���je; f:�1!\�· r��\::o�n�<ljn���a�i ��;;��1,1\�h!l��r'c":.t�'f:OU:I 1?��u:�!n�,1 ����� a!l����e{!J��p�� .. ot\J�t' 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News,'' November 1, 1897. 
ti:!:t1'i',�\�c���cl,��1i:!a',;;,' �:��l P��:'!�\1�0 ���IC t�,r�;� 
�fl.tlsf:u:tory proi;:rca. 'l'hey auended the 'J'reha.rrlacontest 
on October nll,which tumlld out l.-O he the ..acond 1:la11.1 
e<Jnte•t ol tbe year. i,:JeYcnba.ndscornpokdon ll. l(ouml'R 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. 
!".iir,-[ tlitl >aylhat l would nevcrwrite anulber li11u for 
you,but, a.oiyou do not�eem to c:i.re acu>1S 11 be1bcr l do or d v  
not, I m a y  aa well l e t  brgone� be byizonei. l should 110� 
bav<J writto11 but for seeing you at BlackDike'� wncen on 
Friday night.. What would you think of ' Fall.'1t·,• 
i>esses has playcd iL thrce timu here, anJ once thcypla)'Cd 
it \'ery well : but thl'y ne,.er play�d it <1uite w well a� 
Dike did. Dike aimuly played manellous, and 11,.;m_, I� no 
.\l.\SCAGXJ':-i •K\RLY UAYK. 
Bcfor(' tlie ' l ':ll'allcria Ru6lieii.na ' w1 oor had ( n n  hcflrd of l\ln��igni out.o;idc tho circle of h i �  f)cr�oual 
friend�. 11e WM born on the 7th \lf December, 1863, 
at Leghorn ,  Ho hnl.I >1hown the ruliug tendency 11f 
hifi nature by co1npo11ing �om� ,Pieces bdo1"-'. ho �va� ten ywu'Sokl. A m1tion11lt'>.pos1twn took p\ace mhl1\an 
in ISH, when he was seventeen, and l\Iaecagni C<>n 




�i���::d����h�  b1;0�i'i��������,i�'7j���11;� 
1887 at C'crignol11, 11 place which no one out of Italy 
would evc1· be likely to hear of except for i\fn&;agm, 
whcrc hc bccamo thc •lireetor of thc nmnicipi1J band, 
on a salary of one hun�rcd lire n month. The problem 
had bec<1me more �erurns becan�e he married then:. 
W ith his wife and child he lived in lwo rooms, and 
thcrc hc ccmt>011t•l the ' Ca\tolkria HnAit•anJ\, ' with 
r�\1���1��,l:ia��·:�"}.',�'�f/:,l1�'.�'�•l;,'��t.\:;,';,lio wa, luu l'VVI' 
S upplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band .N ews," November 1, 18\:17.J 
CONDUCTORS' 1897 RECORDS. 
I 
UOB1'. lUMrnm I July 17th;-lloolhfo!d prct prize, iu ,rcb, aud 3nl pntc. I THIS SEASON'S PRI Z E  BANDS .J J---;-ltAOY Apr�ri���l 1l1�t>i�,'��� ii!�!t pril.(', tfl'li p1e-:e ' �lacbclh 'J ' Ju1/.efM�1�?�Ni�\�r�(f,�� �!'i���rfe"���:i:��1� an.i .sriecial -- • , v, 1 · B 1 ) ll It ,\pnl !Dth f,)'•lt1oy (2iul ;1rm: l.e.�L Jlicce •I ihma •1 York· medal for cupllomum) , White1�cl! \ tlle Ba.nd In lhc present 1s8uc will be found our usual h�t of L .����.::�� 8��d [�1:i?0�f;�· . �i..)Y��1/.'.'.::�;�0t:!!g�ct(2nd pn:11, te11t p1cc<J ' " •ntk� 1111<1 I �u:yr��;���� llf!r (:::1 pm.�. t: :icce) ') x�zebo�·tom I ;;�i��rn���Z1��n��\J� r!�:���
,;�;�1�i�1y:�s.""1fi°:11: , . 
Ma;��f� :  : 1i1�����:��:fir��:.�:st pi�co • Snnle" am! J:l:Pw:1,:����::t:: (Sti11 1;::;:, t�,t P�,:e� , n:illg:�c ��i��u�r"�1:1�1�: ;�, �:�t�\�.�:1� ��r��rtee�s� i��1ibl�,f 
June I2th. Brm"call \4th prize, lest ineco • Simles and Band , . . , unposs1blc, when band� do not Msrnt m the compila-
�1.. .. �'J:>s�����·k�·"'1��(1����::�lh (��itre�;,�"e\' ;He�bbey Ju!y'l'��('l _2 , ma
ckbum Old Band ]llee.J • Smiles and July ,30th :"lcn·to"" (ht J>rizc, t��� rnecc} .  \I h1te"ell th:� li:: �::r1�c:1�;[��;'J�:k;e��� :hc����lt°fi�dnS:t� 
G �-!�.��·So:\\lWork�' liJnd-Seledmn (6th 1mze) , South Au�!�?t�.' piece ' Smiles and i�l�, 3�� i;;;��. ���rc�:le;}>1�1��1�k�::;:i',, ���:��i�f11�;n1���d�r);�u,�e��J1�n�n 'Q�ir�eof��'i!';1d! ti���; :so.111works lb.11<1-�larch (l"t 1>rize) ; Nowlo!"n Aug��t'7t,�1: ' Snnl�' an<i Jnlyi:Saud (3rd prize, t<.l�t 1nece) ; )h\Jgate �],l;�c�c!'�·���:i'.d i.J�1��:1�� ��;, ;�:go ��l�:ri�t�.�� UoW\gll'8 l : fo•p>Vork�· B1nd-��lectlon <2ml pn«i) • :Se"· AU"ll:r��d1 .Jt>!y 3\3L-Wlnt"ortl1 5th pmc, test piece) , :-.·cw )hit• pdz,'-'! 1n 1896 have not won � pri7.0 amongi>t them 
























:n�� onght to be held where none arc at preaent hold · and 1t is the corruptton that is creeping in thati; pre1<ntmg many contests from bem,t:" held where they 
could be hold with oortam succesa. So that it 1� not 
good policy to culth·ate the stony ground wlule the 
good ground is lying fallow. If you cannot hold an 
hone.�t contest, don't. hold one at all. 
\Ve ho that none will take offence at what we 
Uo�!::':C�� M:i.p,.·orb 1.1r1-Se�l><=�3










:� 'l'e:us ) ; Blackburn Uld Sllnd Atlg�:�1ri�::tc:e:�::·i1g:::!i:�:1::;t�,'.d :�: t::(;l�,::: �h�;�fo��� '�li!h���'�1r'�h�f l��d�� ��mt\�t1���!;:1� tha.t lay� the golden cgga. ,  Alt old bnn smcn ·now 
April 17Ui.-J.ce.!s city Brtnd (ht pri1.�) , h'.lp1i:1.� ·, . 11•1 1,1.1E llF.AI' test pi.ico) , N':>.>.cllott.om Tempcl')mco Band. movement to C llmdcr the wbr,:nd the wherefur<' of what we hnve done for contesting, by widening il.o! 
· whether 
to prove 









r��;��l��Wi';;.e\I 'lem1Ym1.nce Uan<\ (Jrtl pri•e) , Band may he they �hould be cous1dered and a remedy although the number of bf'aM bands have trebled 
J im:'c2\���1��;"cu remverauce nau.i (4th pmc) ; 1���:Jj)�����r��;:;r�·:{i�����������;��· d:�r.cial �,�;�· 'r/1d �;1i 1::i�r,7:�i1�g1�i�� q�1�1i!�:. �u�� *h���nt�� ���ke:�fi:\!1;'i67n1��te 0;1�� �:n� Barus\&�. Augn�t 28th. Lit�leborough (2ncl prize, march) , )lil!l:"ale any mO\ement tlmt 1g built on an art1fic1al, and not tholle cases they merely want trallllplantmg, for there June�
a��l�v
-H.oth"cll Temperance lh•ul (4tb prize) ;  ,\ng�1.'.'tn�th -Poynton (2nd pnze, test piece) ; l'endkton �':��3�i11:t��� t11��·0.:��� h���
t
fo��!i!{ ��7s b��� £: 1�1�nf1�a7r:iJ��v1i�ht�tco..:,tz�g T�er:;;;u;���� ��:� :r2\Ui�N��l��Jfmf��l��:...��<I ���.f''{:lh 1 ;�.��) Sept�:, /!"r°r1 �h.��'!'., c.3rtl prir.e, test rco, sn<i ,recial :�re�\��dth�:1th:�:��a��tr:oo�:i! ;ho�� d1�.� Jl��j means. All thnt is wanted is firmness and self· 
Auj{U;�"q�:.'-Rothwcl\ 'femJt:rance Band ((.) , l'1ckenng. medal for cornet) ' Stscksteaob Han\ they can to undermrne it. The!!e !JOOple hM e n�t�ing ;J;�tdo ��= :;j ���ytl��';?riteh�':1ii�i;!J !t��vil�e�� Sop�,��1��1i,th.-n�thwell ompem. nee ll.!Ln•l (2nd pmo) ' MERTHYR VALE BRASS BAND !Ji il1:''ti1:yn�,;.�y"Y,�l����·�h��1fg��e����tl:�n�kftroh'm'oodtl•A \Ve t.'\ke no notice ; such thmgs never disturb us in 





!,;'e ���·�'1§ o;��ta��1� :�l:����=i!: 
Ol IUL\�l \1896). l��ndrf;�to I �u��:[yieg� fied men or goOd pos1t1on who are not hungry, and ( p ) out of tune Andant.e-Accompa1111nenl.3 poor and band "·ho do not judge ut .1 contemptible fee. Wo have ��:��i!i1!l�H1i:�::,, <:1:�:1rcL�: �:: :f:�:�· ::� :::� ; (J�3"tr.��:e ;r1��r1r��:1r:riiE�ne�;fe��:�n:0���!:�:���oE 1,1� �f�fth� ;1:ret;�3;! °lo� �h:ho�ti,��·;:u��r�1�!!: )J:i.y 1X111�te'';�����11(i;t'�m.e, te•l piece) , Xcw 11t1h Old �eptemb�r 4th.-Spencer s Iron aml Steel II crks H!lntl �:1�er b1:7�1���:;�1 �;:�u p�<;.°chi:;'�C::��! ::.,O�'::ite:!��� �:';;6te� �!� a£�1 {!;:_ f1_.��� ;�0th�dj:;ech��ea�1:�a��;�� 




\\!j����f��\S�if�11:f8� piece, ht pnze, own )l:i.y1��f11.-Sowerby Bridge n.1mJ tO) , J�ndon ���1 1&�£�\��:��:r.;,�:::�C�:�:'.1:Rnn::�n�l:�:l: �1dte�!d
h




l�fan\�'.u! P• ize, 1md1, 3rd prire, 
tezt �::t� §:��·:=;{�1j�\�{e1;1t:�a�d"(it\��rf;!)�) i.Ci��l��.y A p00r opening ,nd out or tune, bar 7 hir attack, tune the �i�':n��l�� l,:�!H��:�rt!hbi!�::ioe t���gi.h:t �';..dki��� �1.�yB��s-�' Ueol'ge's (2nd pme, to,t piece) , Gol!elcy �iit� mi: -n�l\ �t���\� �����.l%nr����)11,e l\ridlington �o�::�  ;�;����t��rl ����tie:� 1.0\�;��� ;;, ��� ;,�t;;�� �lay
1






�"'1 A1111:�:;�'1Mi1i 'l'u1huordcn n\d Uantl (4U1 prfae) , !I.LUie· tak" any imlg" nr anything you IU!k them. mste:\<I l�t round, <>Wn �hoico, bvfflugh. of bemg men and aaymg " himda off, we can mana:;;e 'IO\l"kk Uan<t our affrun "1tho11t d1ct.1tion from you.'' Instead of 2mt round, """ th1� they ullow tlwm!!Clves to be caught. with the 







���1 ':�JY ;o���p�tfi��l�,:�J as nm 111 the mterests of the trade. Sclf·respectmg 
bandq rt'fuse to allow thcm!lehes to be e"ploit.cd m 
that mnnner, and, AA a consequence, leave the 
conte>ct fidol tmt!I it gets a httle cleaner \\' e pro· tht earncst!) a,;runst the corruption of the amateur 
111 any i;hape or fo!'m, and we cannot respect any firm 
who tr1ea tQ corrupt him, either with mednls, mu,,1c, 
or mstruments. .\nd we are quite sure that 1f the 
tradf.', a.a a whole, could see where their insane com· 
petition w� !cadrnJ? to, they would drop it. 
At l�dlc \ 116 contest we hc1mJ a drunken man 
boaat1nfl'th11.t ho could get ns many b- in�trument8 
a.� he liked for Mkmg for ; but, for all thnt, he 
should only play on the old b- he hel<l in hi� 
hand, :in<! m the midst of a crowd of bands· 
men he namod the firms who were ready to 
1:n•e lum a.s many b- mstruments a.s he \\ll.nt.00. 
ft cut us to the heart to know Umt firms of rrpul.c 
sho11ld he so i;candahsed before a crowd of amateur 
bandsmen, who had to buy an instrument when 
11 antmjt' one. It 1s Just the �ame w1tll music. <\ 
bandmaster of one of the crack band<> told us, not t.wo 
months a.go, that nearly all the music of certam 
Jnmnalswaa sent to hun reg11larly, and that e11cl0Fed 
with same WM a note begging of lum to play 1t ,\nd 
to tell the uso the band put that 11m�1c to would he 
very lmd Wte Xow, take the ca�e of meda.b. h it 
not a fact th�t th"Y ha''" bec<ime the !« .,,n of bands1nen, and have rntirdy lo�t all d1�tinction ' 'Ve 
hear of 0110 accomp!i-h<.'d soloi3t who hM Jua<lc ,\ neekbccof �ihcr mcdnla, and "gnen them to tl1J kid 
topl.1y "ith." (ll1s own ,1ord�). Of course, IH;rcfer!.o 
t!ie <:•Hnrnon or garden 1 aricty of medals at 2a., or 2� 3d. each. The �nlotsi, referrul to abo1 e, says lie 
"ould " �ooncr hMe a pint Qf ale !\llY time." 
\Ve al8o h<ild that the givmg of in,trumcnt� as pri1.(l.'; 
at. cunt.e:lt� i� wrong m c\'Cry way. Take ] ,am;a•lnre alone In thi� �ounty thcr� are ove1 100 bamb th:1t 
ha,e at ont: t11uu or another pro111oted a. oont.e.t. At 
t•ach of the�c contests the various makers ha'o 
offered them mstrumcnt,,, at Olll'-llurd the h�t. pm:c. 
That t.i to >ay, 11hcre an instrumcnt is lll!tcd at £9 9il. 
1t can be had for £3 3s. By-and hyc tlus same band 
to whom the offer 1s made want some u1strnments 
themsehcs. They remcmLer the 1uslnunent they 
��;t\r°':h:h��k�� l���fJ 1d� �jl1�!; 0.�nc:'1��"t'.1�!�'��\1� 
they could ai any rnk put them in a few at half 
pnce. Thi' result i� the mak�r 1a ius11ltod and the 
The price the committee paid for it ts 11ell known. 
N\!xt. :\'o band can win an matrnment unless they 
:;,�e�1s�:"{f,e� fJ�1 :�:�l��t0nat�f ii�:������:�·11'.J��� 
they 11m 1t. At a firdt·claM contest not many years 
ago \ll' saw a splendld 'nstrumcnt, valued at £10 10s., 
bemg hawked about by the wrnucr for 30J. On 
ta,rng the man with the bad \.aatelto wM showmg, he 
�:i.:d, " But I do not want the instrument, and 1 do 
want U1e mouer, und I want it badly.'' And \\hat 
could we say to thnt. All tlua tend� to lower and 
dt"grade the trn.dc Ho,v loni:r 1a 1t to continue! 
Speakmg on behalf of the firm we are conneeted with, 





t�� t:i.ds���llc!���td� a�nft 8;�� 
IO!!e the re.ipect of band�men Thi� firm has never 
randcred to bandsmen m 11.ny 11ay. 'Vo ha,•e no•·cr 1:�:•ii�\Pt�1����1�i�td t�111�: �a�e �e�  h�1�t7��� 
other. They tell u� atra1i::ht what tile} tlnnk, a.nd we tell them straight what ue think_. And thus we 
ANECDOTES OF ROSSINI. 
" ' Ornatissimo M11rchese, :yo11 hal'e your rcMon11 
��at�;i� �11:'eK�� %Jaici:J:Th�da���i c��·1��;1il�� 
at hn thi� evening. All the cannon on earth levelled 
at me could not have pre�entcd it Truly, now, could 
i;k� t�;�:� , con tamed yourself had you hmd her aing 
of ·���lli;dr��·�i���s����h: �,!:�� :i�o������� 
laughter. lie saw at once that he had before liim 
!!Omeone who Willi moro than nn OOC-Ompanist at a 
doll11.r a n1ght, !IO he ended the con1·er;i.ation with­
' Well, when thon thmke11t thyself c11pahle of writing 
oper� let me know. I promillo thee n. libretto and 
M engagement. ' A promise he kept by givmg him the e<.>mm1sa1on to write 11.11 opera buffu for the tinn 
.\lose Theatre, Vemce. Compof!Cni were under a 
contract to write the music for any libretto that the 
�u1��iC: a;"�:Cn� :tv[ho �':m�rh�£1J�! 11�:r��h� 
���JJ1 ;�� yb:g a nb'a�· fi'b�e���n�y t�?�nt!�:t t�� 
music ln&Sed. 
" Rossim made no 11nswer, bu� <1uickly re.;oll·ed to 
circumvent the manager's treachery. In due couuc 
the �ad libretto arrived, to wluch &ol>Eim composed 
the mnaic. 
" The mght for the reprewntation of I D!<C 














brilliant young mns1cian of the day. 
" Jtossim'� hnge joke commenced with the 01·erturl', the !Se<'.-Olld v1ohnists !!Olemnly strikmg the tin candle 
ho!.iefl! on their d�kl with their bowe at the first l>cat 
of every bar. 
" 'l'hoae who werc m the plot lx-gan to laugh, the 
othef'8 began to murmur. The curtam rose, and the 
pranks went ,m. Farcica.1 wortlis were 11Ct to funereal 
mm,ie, and the comic music to 8'.'riou� word& The 
artist with the heavie.'!t \ 01cc had to warble hko "' 
n1ghtmgal.,, 'l'he llOprano had only the lo\\e>1t n<1tc� ; 
the bMl!o-profundo had the higheist. }'ol' the buff,,, 










ti111: ':,�;��l�� af:::1a�'j�!:T! 
h�d �o d1•pou'<l the cnlric� of the 1·oice m Padro 
::��i1,11��1 1,��t1t;-;::1l�Mb1��tl!��i,,: a11,1;,,!>C;;;��,nta}i'd t�,1�! audttn�t', 1 11 M:1 of lau:;;hler, repented the rcfra111, 
' 1 11", lo/<l, lolu. ' 
SOMETHING ABOUT COMPOSERS. 
It wnuhl bo �·r constdcrablc ml.cre8t to l-.now at what age the most cckural.etl oom1)()!;e1B " 1 ote their 
::;1�:'S\}�� f a:i;:�t,gh�:1fi�t �!o�tc�j .. �[����;u;J1: i 








Chornl,ini, Sa.lien, Ftocaranti, and Donizetti at 20 :  
Some of thC<-!C composers were only able to wv1k 
under certamJ aud sometimes strangt', cond1t1on�. :For example, 1t 1s 11a1d that Cherub1111 lll!cd to excite 
11111 mnE1cal onthu:ilasm by taking a pack of card� and arrangmg them 111 most grotesque combinations. 
Suddenly he would throw them lauglungh aside and 
commence whistlmg all "ort.s of tunes. It waR thm that he composed his lllOl:lt charming oper.1<1. 
Altogether, Cherubuu wa.s a. �trange fellow, but m all 
his freaks he had a certain method. Time evt"ry 
article of !us toilet had a number, and was nsotl at a 












looked ,1t the number, and exclaimed, " That'$ not 
the right one, it 1s number eii::ht, and I have not yet 
used number ae1·en .• , "True," replied the attend:mt. 
���;, a8�zrk���:: d;0�1'XJ!.�,� r�1e��:1;�:�!ll� 
-" " Order mui!t he kept," mterrupted the com­
poser. He got the handkercluef 1111hcated, ui!ed 1t 
w1th au air of dl.'lgllllt, and !Ill.id, "Now ! have u� 
nnrnberael'en, you can gwe me numbercight." 
Similar eccentricity distiugui�hed the graceful 
DomzettL lou$' before 1nad11es:i entirely O\'ershadowe<l hia great mmd. H rs comp01:11tions were written 
nndor etrange ciremmt.anoos. After he had finished 
" SPECIAL OFFER " COMPETITION 
J..Olt A 
SPLENDID GOLD WATCH. 
Fit11r'• Bllnr11atloa, a apleudld nookfor llome l'ractice, 
prlcei>d. 
" nn; A:\IAT.IWR ll um TEACHER'S GUIDE AND 
llA!l'D3MA:\';S AD\ ISEH," Jirice 2/·. 





he T�lf�,:i� r��1�1iW!uro11�;,�:,;� Dl17�i::  le��[�\���� 









e oay orn . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ho Ille Sweet Home (' cry good) • 
The Village Blackamlth . .  • • •  .. . . . . .  
llOltN o r  SUPRA!\"(} SOLOS, I, l each. 
Zenobia. easy an1I pretty . .  . . .  H .  Roum\ 
Mmokcy. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11. Jt.ound 
. . . . . . . .  II. Round 
. . . . . . .  H. Round 
. II Rvund 
. . . . . . .  II, Rom11I 
. . . . . . . . . ll, J\ou1hl, Juur 
,l·l� :re�����i �1�'.1'1'1n, 
Recreation, being 180 
any hro Instrument.a In 
Cornet Primer capital boolr. 
You
�! 1��:-!tll���:ll 
Companion, aplentlhl Book 
Band Contest Classics, W 1111gca of ;,'Taml 011�r.1hc · 
The and11man"s Lchure Hour, n granl Houk for 
ll1Jme l'rach�c. 
Second Bandaman'e Holiday. S!'lcmll<.1 llook 
Bandsman's Plea11ant Progre.118 (Hr�tnl hvuk f,,, 
hom e 1 m1ct>ce), l I 
£1Glll' >< l::U OJ.' (/U,\J� J E l" l •:S ,  for 2 (orneto, lloru, 
an<l Euphuniurn, 
!at Set or 4 Q11artettea • fulturn of Spruig, • V1lla�e i�l��!8�� 11.eapcra' Che>nu,' ' An Evening- Prayer; 
2
n'? ����t��!�� ·ll/��::r1e�1�r;��.h;:;.!"���·tJ��Y ard Set or 4 Quartettes •Assault •t Arma,' 'S.hl>ath Morn,' ' Town a1ulC<ou11try, 'PaulngCle>u<la.' 2/-the lll.lt. 4th �����11�,�u����!�':.' 1, All>lou; 2, Erlu , 3, Scotia , 
5th 
��\u�n�4���';!�t�i t�;,;:,ring, su1nnier ; s, 
6th Set or 4 
Austria , �  
7th Set or 
'ltequlcm 
Stb. Set or 
' fl.lgoletto,' ' Les llub'1lll011 ' 
lat Set of 4 Original Trio11. for three 1rombuu..,. 'I 
lat 
s;�� 1fJ$;1f� ;i/S;ii� 2!tt��
:��1.e��\'�0:�1��:� 
!<low Rea<!y, 7 llooks ol The Young Solulat. eacli llook 
contslnini; H etuy&>loa, with P1anoforteAccon>Jlani­
ment, l/l taeh Book 
!'>ow l\.eady, 16 J;oe>ks of Dance Mu•ic for Pianoforte 
("1th �t.a.•efor Cm11et or c: .. r1net), 1 l eachllook. 
Now Il.cad1·, 2 Books or Concert Duettll, for t"o 
U lllat ln.truments, 11ith l'iauo Accom11an!meut 
t:acll Jl.ookcont,un• l� •JlknJld IJuett3, I l each 111'.>k 
��= ���n�f:i·A�re���J'(�e.t;l��j1J1�ook of IJauce 
�
hulc for l'll�:.tt;"' 
t
mcll�-a, ad�..,te,1 from the "Strmg 
16 1plendld !'loloa (alr11 varle1l) lot 
No. 2, 16 tlne SolOll for\iol 1 n , I(·  
l'nocs ul bcauttrul Mnel�lur ll<>mc 
rrt d l B U.l!.- Co11tent1 : 
Youth and Beauty 11. RounJ 
XY Z. •• I.inter ��- 7,�.�:�� 
. . H. R,,.,nd 
iace,IL RounJ 
H .  Rour><I 
En><liell 
Lrnter 








IL r. Wrii,::ht 
II RounJ 
. . C. V, Keller 
•• 'I 11.Wnght H. KounJ 
• II. Roond 
. '!' II Wright lf. lfomnl 
11. HuuuJ 
C \ Keller 
.ILJJU,Jf.-Co11tmts : 
�r'�·:�I���� . Pandora H. Rouml Golden Fleece . . Carl .\lkn 
\\ al"er 
Sdoutto,..;hc 
Lu.ntl uucl Waa11er . C V. Kdler 
. •  Mllltaire • •  . I '  II \\',,gh1 
J .  • ..,cer' 
&hvui,doc 
l'ol k t 
• Merry Tunes , Frank I u11er 
Star and Garter • •  Eugene Hooe 
Cinderella • I .. Carolan 
1 •.  dop 
\ •• 1,.., . i:���
t :�:t k::! '. 'I . Ill ���.�J 
jlh .-//,BU1ll.-Cc11tm!s 
PasainA' Thoughts . 11. l\uunJ 
Garden Par�y . . .Eui;ene Ro,.., 
• 1-1 Rountl 
. T, H .  Wright 
t rank l.1 111er 
. .  l'. 11 Wright 
H. Hountl 
L C..rolari 
c;. \' Keller 
\',,,,.., H Ronutl 
Pulb , C.rl .\lhert 
��.:;��� l : • T N \���1i,� 
l'ulb b•.<:tneR°"" !Juadnl le . T, H. Wright 
:-.d1u111,..hc . . Sweet Sixteen .. ]'rank 1 uuu 
( , , i._,1, • • Pell Mell . . • .  11. Houud 
\\'ah«r Oetallene Blatter {bll�u I ea,e>) C V Keller 7th A l b' U1l!. - li111!mts · 
•• Valley or Ferna \ .,1-.c 
SdK>l.ll'<'l1c 
Polk 1 . l�n.,Jrille t.alvt> . • . 





• Eu�rnc Ho;.e J IJ.-1guc 
. II Ruut>tl 
•• I•' L !lean 
Tom 'I' II Wright 
. . T. JI Wnghl 
H Hound 
K \ Kdln 
. 'l' l ! \l'rii;Lt 
W C. /llorrt>OB 
K I{_ �"�ii:� 
!l Rouud 
. .  !'eucc 
I H .  \\'right 
H l<ou"'! 
IL HuunJ 
l l , Hu.,11<.I 
. .  I .  Carolaco 




. .  H .  Ro1rnJ 
•• 'l. H, \h11:!11 
C. V. Kdler 
. .  II KounJ 
J-:ui;cueR<»<: 
C. \llicrl 
'I. H Wright 
t'r:u1k l.intcr 
. . 11. l<Dlrnd 
. . T II \l'ni;lu 
H Round 
C. \'. Keller 
1 Uh A l�B U1.lf. - 01do1te: 
\'111ae . •  
Schntt!J11;he 
l'ulkl . .  






Buttercups and Daisies 
Flirtation 
.. Dewdrop • •  
The Good Old Days 
Merrlment • .  
. .  Aurora, • •  
• •  Mnybloom • •  
. Entre Noua . •  
(•�o1.!'e':!�� �:i \�;�,fe) t:th .A: l.IU.:Jr.-Co11le11r� 
\ al•e . Happy Thoughts 








rolka •• • . . U. and I. 
l/m1tlrlllc (Cale<lo1Jlnn�) Rob Roy 
Gulop • •  :PoetHorn 
Sdwthsche Al Freaco • 
llaltzcr Dae Rosenblatt 
(ll<'<l of lto•lll ) l lfh A L !JU.1f,-f'u111i iit� . 
I alse , True Love 
l'olka , • , Our Own 
Sche>ttusch� • Ei:rlai. tine 
Qu,uhllle Titania . .  
;:����.; · . �u�,i:do;e��a It9;,,Yy 
�t:�i\�'f,!
l ) . .  . : ��P�Trn1?1"!n' . 
Wa\ber .. Oermanla . . . 1/ lh .1 1.N UM. t'u11/c1it� . 




' ""  
ll Hound 
. .  I I  Round 
. .  1'. 11. WrlgM 
11. hel.J 
�; ltoso 
llnltzur • Lotosblullle . I\, \ .  Keller /1,1fi . l  l.1/JU.1/ (Com�i i ,1/(1�1· ).-( '0111,111� . 
(lra1ul \l!U'ch .. (JCford . . II lluuml 
!folcct1011 The Slege of Rochelle • IJ"!fo 
A u  \'arle Rosseau'a Dream II l:ouu<.I 





·i. 1ii 'i��,1,',� 
!lclectto11 Il Pirata , Bclllnl 
�hntme Don Pedro II Jtunll•l 
.�c!cctlon . • Torquato Tasao .. Dmnzctt. 
�!�� 1��:��1::�1�:�::���t 1��l�;;.:r.����i:r.:�J � �·���h�:\1:�� 
:-•r111i; l�u1l lluuks arn :thu >1rrnu3c<I to �11ch ol the 11.t.i.J\C 
IS l'lauofotto Alhu111•, u follo111 Bvok for ht \ wllu ; 
ll< •Jk fur !ml \ lolm , Uo••k fo1 \ 1(11!< ; Hook fur 'Cello , 
llvok for Ounl,Jc llASS Book fur Flute; llook foi Piccolo 
llvuk lor t:lorinds, llv<•klor t:m·outa Hookfor Tru111l>onc ,  
JJook fur Y.uphu11h11u l'hcllfl Books 11lrnu lnc\11Jed ln a 
•· .�pcd :1  Otr�r" n�e ! �:tch, .''' 13 _Buulr� for � • 
To \lcR�r,, Wnwnr d: lk L � I' 
t_; t.�TI.! )It:�, 
l'IC,l!W lllh•W ll!<l lo cuter Into )0111 ' ' Specll\I Ulfcr" 




","'J�:�uo llauoo Al�llm No 1 
I �•rat \ lolni to N<•. I 
I �lute tu Nu l • 
l t:ornd \.o :\•>. l 
1 1la&& lo 1' o l .  . . . . . 
I <"otoct 110l o ' l.aall(.<'Je uf N1rnmcr ' ,  
I lla11<l•u1.1t1 � l'a•tuue . . l i2�1��L�rl�,: ;.�:!��;Jc'!".""� 
I B.1111l l'eachcr B O nfde • 
Plcue to l�t me have tlu� " 1;11cc1"l ' per roturn, as I 11m 
�1u1aot1111 �u the Ii '°'lS ,,1J,11t here f .. 1 l'muofu1L� .\l'•um•, 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," November 1, 1897. 
J a111 taklllg 1;1.mple• t-O sho,.· them, 11.nJ I hue nu tlou\Jt 
that I cau 111111 a 11""'1 few amon,,�t J>Wple I \mow 
Your1, .tc , 
Jou:< JONES. 
n ��Ill� i.o u� th-..i th�re m'u�t be ill;l01·eral �mart 
!'i�u��::11�\11 Off:�: ,!'-b:;�:!l�l��i1�t�:1i898���(('\�! 
do not e�peet that the wnmer of ,the prize will 
exct:edthat uumbcr at thehighe!!testimat.e. 
l�.r.r.:r��;r�1���1i�.;:1:�'1:�P�:��:::l��:::�1,:::�:· 
Cet!IW.I.<:• the employmeut ol u large number of tevcn, <>r 
ke}'8, u they &n1commouly calle<l-tlurteeu at lca•t and 
the-.e thB 1>H1ker hu to <h8poso h1 1uch 1t way a. tu ouablo 
aevernl to be brought u11de1 the commaud nf one nnger; for 
\nal.a.DCe, the l!lttet1n8('f vt the lcft hAlld hU fo COHtT<,\ lhreekera, 
4url1w1i& -
'-" '-" . 
Hct thc g1 ealc.,,t oltthoully, that " h1d1 a1ucs 111 sh11tmg b} 
the little r\ugct vl the left haH!l uf the uut-e� 
hRl! rcnuuucd, lll•i"ll�llLI) l.o<> cmn11hcatc1l a troulifo t.o 1• 
1�u1etlled 
A tl<>1ent11Je ,•fllgl,�I l'upca<IH, hM had the govllf•,rtuue 
;������tF���.����11�:�:�:� iP����� \����:�i:��r'i1i� 
pleasc<.l to 1uhl, tv hls 1m11ltalao 
rhc practical su.11!ftca11ce or Una 11neut1ou-a11J a ier} 
rt·��t:\�i�f}!���:��1�T·I�1����t,:!!;��t.���·;�f�:��!��:�� 
hecome1lud111,..n1H1Jlc, lhc""fo1� 1t 1s 11u merc phra.a.e t.o aa) 
Ui•t lh15 l'latl• •net <•H lhc '.Pupe!ehls)'!tcm' 11 the l'Liriuuct 
(•fthe fulul'\' Fu1·the 1mrp<J5C of thc pl11.J cr of the pre,e11t 
da� there ha! l>eeu oo u111•ro•c111cnt of so i;Tea� imputhn�c 
11nc-e thcltl\ent1on ol the t:larwuct by De1111cr m 1000 
M l'upei;chl a mechanl•rncu11•iatg of a 1ln�le le1cr ]>t'c,;;. 
"'' '" "" ''' -
L . .  c1� 1t. 'Lhu leH!r, ho"' ' er, lll airauge,l &<.i as tu l•o 
ll li1eil hy the 11.ct1un ol the kcy11, 
"'"' '"'""'"'""' '"' ''' ·· 
"]ltlll5 " h n  uther of the nlJu,e u.11110!.I �ey� cu111�3 mt<> pla1 
llut, llll SO<•n a� the 11ght hllll<l eutc111httv action, lh� hy 
















.I further merit of the bystc111 '" th.1t the t �l11u11 1..c}l1<1lc 
ls 111.w .1cconlcd 1ts 11ru1>er thcorct1cal1>os1t!o11 , tins fotm-
